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I DID NOT HAVIi A BONANZA ,

A T Mr Onrdlnor ConoDquontly Throwa
flL Ilia Sidewalk Contrao-

t.B

.

Jy MATERIALS FOUND 700 DEAR

Vf Hut tlir ltomi or Public Workii Biy-
aJj Ho Must forfeit His Check

lor I ivo Hundred
Dollnra-

I ohpr Vivo Hundred Dollnrs-
At the mcotlnn of the board of public

worlts ycatorilny Charles Gardner np-

poarcd nnd asltod that ha bo released from
tbo contract mntlo with the board la t woolt-
to lay all the wooden sldovvnllo for the city
up to luly 1 IIo claimed that n mis-

tnlto
-

vvna mndo In mnkliiff the calou-
lntlons for expenses for material , nad that If-

ho Lirrlcd out the umtrict ho would
lone $ '.' 000 thereby IIo a bed that ho bo not
oulj rUcnsed from the contract but thit ills

4 corllflcd check for $500 (, lvrn as a RUiirnntco-
by him thit the work would bo done , bo re-
turned whim

Iho members of the hoard , hovoor ,
thought tlioj could only nirthlb grant his
rcquust l hey voull role iso him from his
contract , bit ho would have to forfot his
J300 put up ns security

Major linlcombo said thattho affairs of the
board must bo conducted nccoiding to busi-
ness principles This whs necessary for the
protection of thn pcnplo and honest contract-
ors If straw bids wcro allowed the city
would bo liont constantly rtudvorttsinR und

continual expense
Kicislend nfrco I with hun , expressing
that Mr Gardner iiilfcht hnoto lose

o00 security Ho assured Gardner ,
that If the meinbirs of the cilj

felt so disposed thiy could return the
to him
board will hnvo to rculiertisoforblilsrundor lovv ullts neiiin
for grading Pacific strcot from Twon

nvrnuo to llnrtjfirst street wore
nnd the contract awarded to 13d

who bid 13 cents per cubic yard
for sewer construction wore

, but rofnrrod first to the city on
before final action will bo tnlcoa

m *s m " in icuijuoaij cmoijisH
H lid Tronic of n female IasscncrrH on ilio Hiirlinitoii Dvor
B A very exciting incident occurred Thurs
H da > on the llurllngton iljer near Ashland
M feuddonlj ind In the strangest manner a fo
B milo passeuger arose from her seat , ran
J iuicitly out onto the platform , and before

Si any who observed the net had tlmo to raovo,
. H leaped oft nnd want tumbling along four or

ilvo times over on the ground As soon as
posslblo the train was stopped and ConAa Uuctor Ltrtcr sent soma of his mon

JBJ back with a hand cir that hap
HJ poncd to bo convoulcnt to whoreH the tv oman lay in an unconscious condition

, M with onu leg broken and bar body badly
H bruised She was picked up c irrled to

' Ashlaud and left there m euro of a com
i pany physician

H Inosligailon showed that the woman had
H bcon badly frightoncd by her child a llttlo
M boy , who , after the truin loft Omaha , bad
H ciovvdoa under the car suit nnd hnd gone to
H ( olocp A hen last noticed by his mother
B , ho was playing in the oislo

l On missing his prcicnco her firstfc thought wis tint ho hvd wandered out on| lk> the platform and fnllon off The Imnulso tor mio him wns so strong that probibly with
rT out roalilng what she was doing , she made

RT the wild Jump While all this was going on
m the llttlo fellow staid in his bunk and sleptr soundly It was learned liter that tboH woman s nnmo lit Ilitt , though her homo tins

m not been uscortiincd She is receiving goodH care and will recover

H Tim NournsKiiCi ntrnl's HrldccH Dispacbea from Washington state thatH Secretary Proctor has npprorod the
B plans and location of the Nebraska Central s

H proposed bridge , also , that there Is nothing
B in the vvaj now to prevent the work of con

afS fltructlon being commenced nnd pushed ahead
M just is rapidly as posslblo In a talc
B with Tohn A McSbano vtstorday ho said

VSV there would bo no furthor delay , though con
AVB sidorablotlinc , probably thirty or forty days ,

BV will bo i cqulre 1 to get everything rcadnnd
material on the (round As only a very

I lough sketch of tno suuer stiucturo has been
VH mudo it will bo noccssary to wait a llttlo

J while for the architects to draw u complcto
J sot of plans

K When n > ked to designate the exact loca-
j B] tlon , Mr McShano preferred not to do

r so for tbo reason that it might
MjBBV be the means of giving some person an opBBVSportunitv to place obstacles In the way that

W . wouUlcausa moro or less annoyauco IheroH are n& objections to my telling jou , bowAV ever , " he continued , ' that it is near theBH locality described some tlmo ago in TheB 13ni-

sfljV rim QiioHiion of IlitnsAW At n meeting of the state board of trans
AVJ portatlon held Thursday in Lincoln , Atto-
rSB

-
uov General l coso ottered a resolution pro

BJ posing n (cnerol reduction of rates on all
BH Nebraska roads to the bosls which the Ion a
BJ tariff is llxcd
BH ' Wo luuo bcon expecting this for some
BH tlmo , " Slid u Union Iaclllu olllcial , and I
flflj presuma there will have to bo anotherBB wran lo Will the roads protosti Yes , nudBB most itorously , too A compromise I pr-
cBB

-
aume , w ill be the result It maj sound rhest-

BK
-

nutl ) to s iy go , but our rates nro actually as
low this uiiuutu as wo can stand thorn "

B Muliti 1 by Mi clriclty
BB The Milwaukee porfectcd Its soliomo
H of lllumliiatiug the coaclics byelectrlo lights
B '1 wo trial trips provo it to bo a great success

jBjF , " Astorago battery apparatus planted in one
** BB end of the baggnco cur Is the moans used

BJ und it promises to become a popular ldo-
aBH Uio Iattl bnoolal Tr ilnH4 Arrangements have finally been made to
BH hto the Iattl upoclal train leave Uonvor at
BH iu oclock bunday morning That will bring
H it Into Omaha about lam Monday ManHB ngcr IIcnr > U Abbey pissed through this
Bf citj 1 hursdav on his way to Culcugo IIo

BH told a Union lnclllo ropresantativa who bap
BH paned to moot him at the depot that ho ex

BJ peeled to return and rejoin the company
here Kunsas City Is making a desperate

BH effort to got Paul , if for only ono perform
AH] • unco, but the tlmo is all tilled now and canHj not ba ohanfeO-

dH lrxiiected to Clintm" TimeBl All the ready cast from hero are expected
B to chnno( time tomoriow so as to bo In

HB line with the Union Pacific Northwestern ,

H but they will not do It Ilio Milwiukea has
BH no intention of chauglng ut ull , the HockH Island cannot make It slioit of n wcok fromBH ctundaj und the Hurlington does not siyHB what it proposes to do

H J: tuts ciinnuil Knur ,
BH According to tbo lurt Usuo of the olllcial
H railway guldolorn Orr , who left herein

m January to booomo general agent of the
H bantn To X Gulf road at the City of MoxlooHH aid not remain there very long Hit pot of-

M
-

. ilio iiddriss now is given as Pittsburg , Pa-

.iHB

.

Ah n Nervn Ionlo
HBj Ube Hertford's Acid Phosphate
HH Dr b L William * , Llurouco , Iu , says
BHr ' 1 hau usnd it to gruad effect in a case of
SBJ iiouralgio favor , and in uterine diftlcultios

BJ JVUo in • asos whore a teuoral tonlo wasHH ueodod , For a uervo touiu I think It is the
BJ) best 1 have ever used , und can reoommond ItflH most conlidontlv "

BHI Alarriatco lieonsoiBH Licenses wcro issued yostordaj to theH following parties by Juilgo Shtolds
BBJ Numo and Kcsldenco Age
BJB ( AlfndA Patterson , Omaha fcolorod , U
HB I Mary J , Smith , Oniuha (colored ) . . , . . . , .9

H I Jotm O. Moborg Omaha 30
BJB _ "

( llanpa HJorUmun , Omaha , , .

VBBJV,,> j Albert Viuiuot , South . . . . . . . , . , .
BJB I Amelia J. Uudtuwolt , South Omaha Id

BJBJJ i Matthew Vaodercrock , Omaha 3
JBJ Luna Van York , Omaha , , , , , , . .l-

bBBJ Pears is tin bett and purest soapeyor made

TUB NVTIONAIi SUNIIVY IMlil-

i.Stilnct

.

| or ltnlitil Itoicnnun Iiccturo-
nl thn lotnplo or Israel

Senator Ulalrand His National Sunday
Hill was the subject of Uabbl Hojennua
lecture before the congregation of fsriol last
night The rabbi spoke as follows

Lastcar , if jou rcmambor , this country
wis thrown into n state of almost fovorlsh-
CKCitomont b; a question whoso scttlcmctit
scorned not only of great but of vital Im-

portance to its people It was whether the
passage of two proposed bills could bo
brought about by the Plfticth congress
1 hat tboi should have this effect upon nn-

entlro community was no moro than natural ,

for their ndoptlon and consenuont enforce
mnnt Involved many changes la the govern-
ment of the nation Ihoso to which wo
have reference are the well known Hlnlr Na-
ttonal Sunday and lloligious Education bills
The press treated thorn , the pulpit discussed
thorn , the people criticised thorn Articles
could bo noticed , lectures could bo road , con-
versations could bo overheard , hero , thcro
end Qverywhcro nit of which sot forth the
many arguments that could bo offered pro
and con Those who wore in
favor circulated petitions soliciting
the signatures of persons who shared
tholropinion , those opposed did the simo-
Uoth factions wcro on the tintooa of ex-
pectancy

¬

, the former hoping for the accept-
ance

¬

, tie latter for the rejection of the bills
The ono thought thorn boncllts , the other
detriments to tbo peopla lho ono regnrded
them marks of honor , the other ndjudgod
them stigmas upon tno character of tbo sov-
ernment.

-
. Thus both wore spurred on In-

tholr light bv what la their ocs appeared
feelings of self defense and patriotism '1 ho-
lookedfor hour nt lastcimo lho nueust
congress was in session Iho celebrated
bills wore rend Eloquout speeches were
delivered llenreBontattvo votes were cast
The indotitignblo opponents won the dny
Sanntor lllalr and his followers wore de-
feated

¬
How over much a defeat of nny

kind may bo the source of displeasure and
discouragement to those who oxporlenco It ,
it did In no digroo have the tendency In
this c iso Hardly repulsed , they nro re idr-
to engage in the litht nnevv Just us a van
quishcd (, oncraln! time of war often exhorts
his army to make another nttoinpt utgloti-
ous victory , so lho aforementioned eonutor
seems to us to have aroused his men to
another battle which may finally gain for
thnm thn nnlnt for which thov so nrilontlv
crave At the Piftyllrst congress , on De-

cember 0 18y the bills wore nnco moro pro
souted In eider to have them moot with a-

more gencril approval , some slight changes
wore made In their wording , which , how
ov r , did not in the least affect their mean-
ingj , or intent After they line boon formally
Introduced they were referred to the com
mlttoeon education nnd labor This wis
thought the opportuuo time to commence
afresh the work of elfeetuig successfully
their pass igc Iho old plan of rocuring
supporters was resumed Appeals wore
Issued to the people at laigo and they
were asked to subscribe tboir names so as-
to signify tboir intention of helping the
speedy and ousy consummation of the scorn
ingly Just cause Many nro those who

rpromise tholr devotion nnd bolo Prom day
to dav tlioir number grow Hut while ac-
tlvlty

-
and industrv chaiaeterizo this party ,

the other does not looc on in IdlenessN o
would not 1090 any time in becoming equal to
the emergency wore wo to sco nu old enemy
preparing himself to wrest from us a much
cherished treasure It would bounnatuial
Hence it is sineo hero old institutions are in
danger of bolng overthrown to bo replaced
by now ones that the voice of discontent ami
!protest is being rased It usks for followers
by similar appeals and followers it receives
1 rom dny to day their numbers too Incrcnso
What the outcouc of the struggle vv ill bo de-
pot ds entirely upon the comparntivo
strength of itno two Ifactious into which
the utuons of our United States divlda
themselves on these bills

Prom tl o daily nowspapcrs vou can see
that tbov mo nt present b ing dlscussod in
,the senate In view of the stronuoUB efforts
]which nro being made by those favoring
!thorn , foi their adoption , the National Uo-
ligious

-
Liberty association has sent poti-

tlons for slgnnturos to oveiy stnto und terri-
tory

¬

in the union , to bring about this re-
jection

¬

I have been the reciment of n let-
ter asking mo to present the matter and
clreulato such a petition Therefore It is
that I nso upon my pulpit to respond to the
request since 1 consider it the best medium
of reaching the greatest number of people in-

tbo
'

shortest time Lot mo invite vou to the'
consideration of the Hlalr national b inday
bill separately and t a Ulaino teligious eJu-
cation bill soiurutely lho woik fe vlurcs i
if such they manifest , shall bo pointed out ,
the good ones , if such they possess
shall not remain unmentloncd With
the examination of the Ulalr national bun
dav bill nnd the rolloctiou upon the advia-
anility of Its acceptance or rejection wo shall
commence It is perhaps not out of place
for us to give hero a short rev low of the bill'
as it reads and was introduced In perusing
thosamo vvoiind it to bo the following iu
contents

That it bo enacted by the sonata und
house of represent itives that no person or
corporation shall perform orcmso to bo per-
formed any work ot business to the disturb-
ance of others nor that anyone shall engage
In nnv pluy , iramo , or recreation to the dis-
turbance of others on the ilrst dav of the
week known ns Sundnv in unv locality under
jurisdiction of the Unite 1 Stales Again
tbnt no mails or mall mutter bo transported
in tlmo of peace , uor shall such bo collected
ordelivuod Letters ; however , referring
to work of mercy , or bringing
inrormuiion concerning mo neaiiii ,

llfo or death of a parson shall ba
exempt from such law , provided such letters
uro properly marked to this effect and nr-
rlvu at the place of their destination bo ford
the first duy of the week furthermore , th it-
ull military and naval drills musters and
parades bo strictly prohibited "

Hero wo have before us un epitomized
form of the bill , revealing , however , in full
its iruo character and aim

Noticing that it Is the object of Senator
Hlalr nnd his colaborers to enforce rest , It
seems to us that if they had introduced ' n
day of rest bill without specific itionas to
the tlmo of rest instead of u national Sunday
bill that there would have been very few to
dissent I his movement would have been
regarded the offspring of purely humauo mo-
Uvea and its cnlorcomunt a great benefit to
the ppoolo fhus they not only would have
avoided opponents , but would have se-
cured

-
those whoso antagonism they have

incurred , ns enthusiastic supporters The
press would not have disapproved of it , the
pulpitwould not have taken exception to it ,
the people would not have protested against
it There is none so blind in nil this world
that docs not bco the necessity of cessation
from work , It moans to ono mid ull uliko a-

rojuvonatlon of physical sticngth und u re-
habilitation

¬
of the mental powers It means

a check upon the growth of unholy passions
and a promotion of the noblest truits It
means toed health and loqg lifo Tbo viol
tlon of this law of nature onjolnlng rest,
however means to ono nud ull aliku a cruii-
ual

-

decline of body and mind It ineuui a
development of busoueslrcs und thocuoniual-
dlsappturuncoof the moro divine qualities
It moans horrible disease and prema-
ture

¬
death , as ptedicted In the

words ' Lvcry ono that dctlleth the
Subbith shall BUroly bo put to death ,
forwhosouvoi doth any work thereon , that
soul shall bo cut off from umong his pupple-

Lxodux( xxxl 11)) Hut sineo such uro not
tbo motlvoi that sway Senator Hlalr and his
coiupmlons , they cannot expect to moril mil
versal approval Ibclr unjust claims do nud
should meet with great opposition

hat the fallings or the Hlalr national
Sunday bill are tvu shull try to show , hoping
to bo enabled thereby to convince us tnuny
peopla as posslblo of the Inexpediency or its
ucct ptaucu Marking how it would tend to
cast a gloom upon everything once a week ,
wo cannot do uthorwiso than urge its rejec-
tion in tbo loudest terms buch a sluie
would romlnd us too much of the ancestry of
old Puiitanism and of this no do not ap
prove Wo do not want to ba inU
understood whoil wo Bay wo da not
approve of old Puritanism Wo do not
want anyone to Infer that the ancient I uritans could boast of nothing that was worthy
of appreciation This would Indeed ho a
gross Injustice Wo cointncnl tholr spirit of-
ludepcudencQ in saVerlug their connections
with tbo church of England , in consequence
of conviction ; wo honor Ihom for their readi-
ness

¬

to leave behind them a beloved fatber-
lund una suffer the Inclemencies of mi uncul-
tlvated

-
western world , so as to worship

according to tbo dlctatos of their ionsclenco ,
wa reverence thorn ' for having kindled ," as-
Mr Hume holds , the spark of liberty for
the entlro world , yet wo do not tblak ull
their obsorv ance , custom * and institutions

wholesome nnd Just Tlioir manner of
keeping the bibbath Is deserving of sevcro
criticism ith them the Sabbath Was not
a day of comfort nnn case , of rcstand rovig
oration , of elevation find edification ; it was a-

duy that was icgarded a burden , n torment ;
a day of honor ordroad , a day of dogoncra
Hon nnd lacorntlon A death like stillness
and coldncs * iMsrvndod It Not the minutest
sound could bo he ird anywhere , unless per
Imps It wes tbo dolofnl note of same ery
serious hymn Lifo under such condition
scomod to bo devoid of nil attractions It was
nothing but labor nnd toll , nnd when the
labor nnd toil had stopped It was nothing but
a conltrunl brooding und pondering upon the
Ills nnd uoos of human flesh And it is Just
to this old Puritan Sabbath to which Mr-
Hlalr wishes to bring back our people His
bill bears strong testimony to this fait If-

it is his object to mnko his follow citizens re-
ligious then wo think that ho ought to hnvo
used other means A day that scorns to bring
with itself thoughts of sorrow nnd of
gloom can hardly bo productlvo of
good In thnt direction Let not
the Sabbath of the nnclcnt Puritans
bo Imitated nt the present It Is dotrl-
mental to human happiness

Again , the Sabbath , such as Senator Blair
desires to sco established in this country , is
not biblicalY o tnlcu for granted that ho ,
n Christianrecognizor the nutboritv of scrip
turcs Do in ir this ho must nlso tty to pre-
serve

-
for it that ctinrnctor vvhtcli win be-

stowed
¬

upon it by tbo holy book Let him
oxnmlno the pages of the blhlo from begin-
ning to oud and ho will not find a elnglo-
passngo which bo could cite In support of
Buck gloominess which ho desires to glvo to-

thu day of rest Ho will encounter rather
the direct opposite Ihero it was Instituted
ns a doy of brightness of Joy , of happiness
lho prophet Isaiah , whoso piety and devo-
tion to his God hnvo very seldom fouua
their equal , speaks of the babbath us a-

dollght buch It should cvor bo to
man buch it has been to the Jews
nt all times lho Priduv evening was an
eve of sacrcduesj , nnd vet that Biioredncss
did not prohibit the people from indulging
in pleasures of many a kind The Sabbath
proper was it day of great solemnity , and yet
that solemnity did not dobnr thorn from
p irtlcipatiiig in amusements of various do-
scrlptions Thus it conies that Uabbi Joshua
H Chananla called it the spice of thn wcok-
Sucn the Sabbath was among the Catholics
Hy them , too , it was nev enveloped in n
halo of somberncss Although n day of de-
vout worship , that worship bv no monns pre-
cluded enjoyment If Mr Hlalr wishes to
make the babbath biblical , then lot blm bo
more liberal In the grant of privileges to the
people

Aaln( , such a Sabbath as Mr Hlalr
would institute would hardly bo in con-
formity

¬
With the meaning convoyed by

the vvoras day of rest ' Ho would make it a
day of utter inactivity and laziness What
is generally understood by the term rest is
the interruption of our usual occupation and
the bestowal of our attention upon some-
thing

¬
else Thus , for irstinco , ho who nil

the week round works with his musclosmnv-
bo consider ! d as koeplng the Sabbath day
wore ho to sot himself to thinking , nnd ho
who lubois with his mind may bo regarded ns
observing it in his special way were ho to
betake hlmsolf to bo Illy oxertlso Hecuuso-
of this tbo only proper slcnUlcnnco of tno
term rest it Is that the sulToranco of much
that Mr Hlalr endeavors to suupross could
not provo itself a violation but rather nn-
obodlencoof the real Sabbath laws Thus it-
is that tbo transportation to open places in
vehicles nnd railioads , vvhero pure ilr can be
inhaled could provo Itself the source of rc-
invicoratton

-
to people , who are nt

other times cooped up in some
close and dingy city tnoroughfoio Thus It-

is that the plaving of out door trnmes could
become the causa of rehabillation to many
wfco uro all the week round oolicod to re-
main in sedentary positions Thus it is that
places of amusement , whore sweet nnd
edifying music is discoursed nnd cheering
mirth Is rendeicd could help In the rejuvena-
tlon of many , who othorwlso lead a rather
prosaic lifo lr Mr Hlalr wishes to bo n
benefactor of humanity , then lot him en-
courage the continuance of means that
accrue to ourbenelit

And ncain , such a Sabbath as Mr Hlalr
purposes to enforce is nlto0ethcr illcg il
When the fathers of our country framed the
constitution they eave it not tbo stamn of-
scctarlinism 1 ho preached liberalism and
equality lo all irresi octlvo of creed the
same rights were aci oraod Neither Protest-
ants , nor Catholics , noi Jews wore denied
any privileges thus our country gained u
reputation which was enviable in the ex-
trcme So that it might bo nblo to retain
that in all Its splendor until the very end of
time , a provision was made at once that
concress nhnll make no law respecting an
establishment of rolicion or prohibiting tbo
free exorcise thereof " That reputation it;
has ltent pure and untarnished until the!
present hour The national Sunday bill of
Senator Hlalr , however , seems to threaten |

us with the loss of it All liberty loving nud-
patriotiocitiens

I

from tbo Michigan forests
to the cotton fields of Alabama , from the
metropolitan cast to the golden west , must
wuge wai against It It dura not ba allowed
to pass It must not bo allowed to pass
The welfare and prosperltv of the country ,
the contentment and happiness of its peopleiare at stake If Senator Hlair wishes to bo
constitutional then wo nro sorry to say that
ho has missed the mark

All tbosa who bavo followed me closely In
the statement of those points will I nm cer-
tain

¬
coincide with me upon the ndvisability-

of the rejection of the Hlair natlonul Sunday
bill and signify their deslro to allow people
hercaftci usbefoio to celebrate the day of
rest without any specification ns to time or
prescription us to manner on the part of the
government Andes they have been shown
the vveaknossof tills bill , so will they bo
made to sco the failings of the other , known
ns the cducitlon bill , which is to bo treatedJ

in a subsequent lecture

Nervous decilitv , poor memorv , dlDldouen
sexual weakness , pimples cured by IrMiles Nervine Samples fieo at Kubn &.
Co's , 15th and Douglas

A1JI5 111KV lUlOlllKRS-

Lrobaliilit ) of llii" K I icloiiship Itc-

luoiiii
-

hlieltuiibergor and NcjI
When Weal displayed his now revolver in-

Moohle's pawnshop on Parnam strcot ho re-

marked It is a good ono because my-

urothcr and mo have tried itI-
n his talks with the South Omaha peoulo-

cforo ho sold the stolen cattle , ho frequently
referred to his brother us having bad soma
thing to do w Ith thu rattle on tbo Pinney
farm Who bis brother is has not jot been
found , but iho following note Just gives i iso
to tbo suspicion that ho must bo the missing
Sholleiiberecr '1 ho note is vvriiton by u muu
who web connected with the case when Ncal
was sent to ho usmtontiary two nud ono
half years ago for bursa stoallng In Missouri
Valley , la 1 ho writer is now u member of
the legislature of the latter state Ho writes
as follow *

' His [ Ncal's' ] mother is now , or was a
short time since , living nt Missouri Valley
Her name Is Gray or Qrnvcs I urn not now
sure which and is poor I think Joe Shcl-
lonborger

-
Is the sumo muu who was impll-

catod vv itti Neal in tbo theft of the team at
Missouri Valley and thuro gave the name of
Joe Smith IIo ba ] nt the time Neal was
on trial at Missouri Valley , relatives livinc-
in Ilockport township , PotUwuttamio
county , Iowa but I do not know that they
are there now I rather think they are not

• I louud only one family who know any ¬

thing about Neal They lived near the
packing houses in Lincoln , Neb After sell
ing tbo horses btoleu at Missouri Vulloy , la ,
In Council Hluffs la , Neat went to this
house and furnished a room Ha had no
relatives in Knnsas , at least tbo Noals in
that stuto discluimed uny relationship with
blm , and I think they nro right about it-
He (, ave tbo name of Charles Neal at Lofun
when no was soulcuced to the Iowapcuit-
ontlary. .

" 1 think Neal nnd Shollenhergor belong to-
tbo same gang of horsothiovos us those who
stole some horses iu Mills county about a-

yearni0 , ono of whom Harry Whitmer I
assisted Colonel D tl Dalloy to prosecute at
Council UlulTs IIo was convicted und is
now in the Iowu penitentiary Therowcro
two men conuocted with this theft und from
the docni tlon I think Shollonberger or-
bmlth is the man who aided Wbimor ,
Wbitmor cot his aid for the defenao of his
cato from parties In OmahaI do not beliuvo any rellanco can bo
placed In what Neal savs further thau
whore It Is coiroboratod by other credible
evidence "

It will bo observed that the name of Ncal's
mother Is given as Gray or Graves 1 bis is
thu socoud nuuio by vvniob Sbellonberger iskuown In view of the fuel that Neal often
roferrcd to bis brother iu the cats and ns itnow appears that Ncal's mother was ulso

known by the nnmo of Gray or Graves
iwhich was the alias of SlwllonbargorNoal *
alleged partner , thcro In at least some reason
to bcllovn thnt the two scoundrels nro mem-
bers of the same family A search is now
bolng Instituted for tlroMrs GmyorGrnvot-
iu question As all the connections of the
family seem to cbnnpo with the wind , there
is no knowlcdgo at the present time as to-
wbcro she is to bo found

rvcnIH lnti rnlty
The Intimation conveyed In the nboro note

was a slight ouo , but Justified the making of-

an nttempt to discover whether or not the
relationship suspected existed between the
two alleged murderers

It was discovered , bi n singular coinci-
dence , that this tolationshlp had boon sug-
gested to n certain city ofllcinl by & vvoll-

l.novvn merchant of Omahn , who , for years ,
bns done business with people In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Missouri Valley *

The gentleman when scon by a UnR repro-
scntntlvo stated thnt ho firmly believed Neal
and bhoUonborgor wore brothers , or at least
hnlf brothers

Ho s ild that ho had occasion frequently to
visit Missouri Vulloy and knew u number of-
tbo people In that Mclnlty IIo know nmong
others some of the members of the Gray
family , the nnmo under which Slicllen-
borgerwas

-
kuown while In thnt neighbor-

hood
Until v esterday there had boon In this

city a Mrs , a resident of Missouri
Vnlloy She had prov lously stated to the
merchant in qui stlon that she had no doubt
that No il was accusing his own half brother
of thn crime ,

Up to last bundny the people In the vicin-
ity

¬
of Missouri Vnllov had paid llttlo moro

than passing attention to thukront dual mur-
der hon , however , Inr lire published
the fact of bhollonbergor's countetion with
it they Immediately saw that the parrotrat
ors wore no iror to them than they hud Im-
agined thorn to bo Indeed It was not until
that time that the lndv who is now claimed to-
bo the mother of both Neal und bbellenbcrjor-
hnd hoard of the dreadful crime Since thnt
time It has boon n wonder to many people in
the neighborhood why bheriff Gnrri oii did
not discover the intimate relation of both the
nlleccd principals

lho story tola by the visiting lady is to the
effect that bhoUonborgor is nn assumed name ,
the right ouo bolng Gray , us has frequently
bcon mentioned in these columns Mrs
Grays husband tbo father of the suspect ,
died mnny years ngo She married
ntnln, , a man named either MoNcill or Neal
boou after the birth of n son the young
Neal now under turest McNeill , the hus-
band and fat her , loft for the west and it ouo-
tlmo was supposed to hnvo gone to llvo In
Utah Since that time , nt nil events he has
noi been hoara from Sovernl members of
the family , nil of whom nrc respectable peo-
ple

¬
, still llvo In tbo neighborhood nbovo re-

ferred to 11 cir names are kuown to Inc
Hul , and out nf rcsp ct foi their feelings
nro withhold Ono of these who lives
south of the mill In Missouri Valley ,
Is said to have almost (lied of a bruken heart
when after Grav or bhellonberger , his half
brother had been consigned to the Juil thirty
days his half brother Neil was sent to the
penitential y for throe ye in

This relationsip gives quito another aspect
to the case It accounts for Noal's reluct-
ance in ndmittiug his connection with tbo
forgiveness which h o extended to bhollon-
borgcr nftor the lattoi i alleged dcsorIon ,
which it mav be , bolcved! vyas not
very seriously coiHiderod by Neal
This forgiveness Is still further supported by
the fact that , notwithstanding bhullunberg-
ers alleged desertion he wis made the ro-
cipiontof Ncal's gun , whch( tholattor bought
thico years ago in Moohlo s pawn shop In
this city

If it should bo true that Neal and Shcllon
berger nro brothers it would ho natural for
them to meet aftei onept them hnd Just been
dischurgod from thn lie l , und especially so
for tbo commission ot d crime in which both
had boon cngagod

This quostton , however , is being Investi-
gated _ _ _

Miles Nervn mill Liver Pills
An Important discovery They net on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A now principio They speodlly
cure billlousuess , badj taste, torpid liver ,
piles nnd constipation Splendid for men ,

women nnd children * Smallest , mild03t , '
surest SO dosi s for 2i cents Samples free
at Kuhn & Co s , 15th and Douglas

THAI 11UKT hlltLLT MATTE It

The Hasis ni IIouch & Hills Claim for
DainauiK

An item was published in Thursdays
issue of 1ml HtE relative lo the proceedings
now pending In the council for the opening
and widening of Burt street from Iwenty-
eighth street tu a point near Tbirtioth street
I he stutemont was published upon the In
formation of supposed responsible parlies
that Hoggs S Hill were seeking compensa-
tion

¬

from the city for a strip of grouna used
in the extension of Hurt street from 1 weaty-
eighth street to ibirtieth street which hud
bcon originally a part of Hillside addition ,
No 2 , owned by Hoggs A Hill

Hoggs A , Hill never owned and do not now
have nny interest what vor in Hillside addi
tiou No " Too strip of grouna referred to ,
5ii ) feet , long nad 4U feet wide, lying just
north of Hillsldo No 2 , was purchased oy
Hoggs & Hill several yours ago from the
Anthon heirs in connection with the pur-
chase

¬

of the tract of fourteen ncrea now;

owned by Hoggs & Hill lying just west of-
Creignton collcgo 1 he strip has never been
condemned b. , the c tv for street purposes
nnd tbo fco simple title to it rests in Uotgs
& HI1-

1Iho statcmont undo by the property own-
ers in Hillsldo addition No J in their pntt
tlon to the council that the strip in ques-
tion

¬
bus been opiuly and notoriously

used ts u street for ten ears past is nlso
shown to bo entirely Incorrect Prior to-
lBbS u deep crook ran through the propcrtv-
in question and making it ininassublo even
for footmen lho first improvement on the
strip was made in lbs when usewcrwus
laid through it-

Hoggs & Hill have never laid out an nd-
diliou to the city , nnd they have mudo a good
many of them without iniiklngn proiei ded-
lentiou of all the ground necessurv for street
purposes lho strip of giouud in question
wus purchased by thorn in connectlnn with
another tract it is not in front of nny prop-
erty

¬

that they hnvo sold or in which
they have nn interest , and no Just reason
exists whv they should not bo paid for tbo
property if tbo city tukes li for street pur-
uoves

-
Notwithstanding the repeated | re-

tests
-

of Hoggs & Hill during their entlro
ownership of said ground , lho council bns
taken forcible possession of tbo uround and
has proceeded to use the same as a street
without any authority at law wbatovcr-
Ihu old council , after having sifted the
question to the bottom and baying at first
obtained the advice and opinion of City At-
torney WoDstor , could see but ono way of-
proccduro open nnd that was to proceed
lawfully to condemn * nnd appropriate thu
ground or to vacate ami yield possession of
the same to Hoggs A , HULaho lawful owners

VMH1UIjI! ! , ttMHiUrONb

The Widow ot ilio ComnimlnrcB
Grandson on HlncUlv iIm Island

New Youk , Pob 28 (Special Telegram
to Tub Hep | Another skeleton In the Van
dorbllt closet has como to1 light Mrs Kath-
erine

-

Prances Allen , neo Locktnnn , who
claims to bo tbo widow1 Of Commodore Cor-
nelius Vandeibill's grandson , William 11

Allen , is an iumato of the pauper asylum on-

Hlackwell's Island Iler frlonds wished to
have her placed in moro"' comfortoblo quar-
ters in some private Itstlxutlon , but Allen's
children refused to rSridor ber any assist
anoo Allen was a son ot Ethellnda Alloa ,
who was a ststor of Coinmodora Vanderbllt-
IIo enjoyed during his lifo an income of a
trust fund ot ?35 000 created by the mother ,
and had ho survived bar would bavo been
entitled to a distributive sbaro in a
trust fund ot MOO 000 created by
his father nnd in which his
mother bad a life Interest Commodore
Vanderbllt's daughter is dead and It was for
a ( bird of the sum Allen would have received
from this trust that Mrs JCatberlno Allen
bud bCKUn local proceedings Vanderbllt
offered Mrs Allen a potty sum in compro-
inlso , which sha refused to take tlor mind
has broken down since tbo proceedings wore
Instituted bhe lived with Allen constantly
for several years and nursed blm much of
the time , as ha was an invalid '1 bough
some of tbo Vuoderbilt * kept aloof from ber
the others rocognited ber aud part of Allen's
income was paid to her for use on tboir
Joint accuuut , at hu habits of wild specula
tlon rendered it unsafe to leave all tbo mono)

1 BEWARE OF IMITATIONS THEY ARE WORTHLESS ! H
PONDS EXTRACTWILL CURE YOUR > knowntTauX. ! 1CAT A Fl R H rSSsS IJ Jl 1 B Hm I XchllytlH ntttndtTvv ith bkcd H

ln " Mrs mm v lltt u Indianapolis , BJBHAS IT CURED THIS MANS S lnl I have surrerol so Intensely H, . , ; •
( from | lle ) thnt I hnvo wniitod to commit HI1nYl? ?n ,vcnfl, n tE , IIT cror for years ( from nbotit November >, , Kilchlc , but , thanks to H1st until following Juno from severe cells In mv brad nnd , _, , . i your

.
medicine

, '
V ,

1 Inn HH9tliront In fact , tbo wlioio mucous tissue from tbo nose down to j c „ ' f?una nn " ' , nmI ?" S T tfl" ' w nt HBjl
nud Including the bronchial tubes wns moro or less nlfectciL It < bottles of Ionds hxtnict , and ouo ot louds HBvnu-
rastdcvcloplngliitoCHltOMUCATUtltH 1 hail tried Jr 1 xtract Ointment "
most known remedies nnd was finally popunded lost v , HHJ |March to use ION 11 SKVTll VCT Ismitlolttupmy r HBuoso nnd Inhaled It , rnrglcd my throat with it > BB-BJnnT, WHY ENDURE THE AGONY OF
l have uvxl It for burns , l rul e nnd r HHflsprains, mi Ibclicvo It Invnlunblo In y njnnaste HHjlarsvQ tcsiffia naMnranra rrrsuch cases I bellove nlso that W Br3 ISM B Kw raL BBBno family phould 1m with - v*" Im ** Jr1 JB3 H JBJgg" pa S* 4B * BBBoutitmthohoiisercdiwr v w ta9 Bss a tinii iiiiivi rifflm iff il mtweV BJBJJnsldntlmllteompilses v HHfln wholeVharmicoyT WHEN YOU CAN BE CURED BY Hrail within Itjr HHflg ZPOND'S EXTRACT

[J SEE LANDSCAPE TRADEMARK ON BUFF WRAPPER ! I
cot the cuio of nil DISOUDFUS OF TIIH STOMACH , LIVKlt BOWELS KIDVCVS

BLADDER NHRVOUS DlbHASLS HLADVCIin CONSTIlAHON , COS 1IVHN 11 53
COMPLAINTS PLCULIAK TO FHMALLS , PAINS IN THU HACK , DHACIOINO
I LLLINGS me , INDIULSTION , H1LLIOUSNESS , TCVLH lMLAMMAUON
OF 1I1C UOVVHLS , PILHs nud nil derangements of the Internal Viscera

HAD WAV'S' PILLS are a euro for this complaint Thov tone up ho mtei nul secretions
to healthy action , restore strength to the stomach nnd enublo It to perform Its functions

Prlco 5o per box Sold bv nil drugcists-
HADWAY H CO , ew YorV-

Liebig COMPANY'S'

EXTBIOT OF WthlINC-

OMPxRAHLB IN TLAVOIt
Use it for Heof lea , boups b uiccs , ( Game ,

I ish . c , ) A plc or Meat telly
One i o mlorxxtractof licet ct ) l il to forty i ounds
otlCJubic-
ftiiiiiiiuiu only Willi flijinitii o ol JonLicblc iiH nIiouii above , In blue
in his hands As it was , they were some-
times

¬

painfully embarrissod by lack of
finds

I or Tliront iJIsenncs CoiikIih , Colds ,
etc . effectual relief is found in the use of-
'llrowu's Ltronclual Troches Price 23

cents Sold only in boxes
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Plan for nn Anintic Line of Steam
cra Ironi Jncnni i

New Yonw , Feb 23 [ Special lolegram-
to Ihe Hec ] The dlroctois of the Pacilic
Mail Bte iniship company , at a mooting hold
yesterday , discussed a proposlion to run a
line of steamers from iucomi , Wash to
Asiatic polls in connection with the North-
ern

¬

Pacilic railroad lhls 13 with the view
ot obtaining some ot the business which
now coos to the Canadian Pacific It is s Ud-

thoNorthorn Paciflo could control sufllclout-
traflloto make such n line highly prolltablo-
No decision was arrived at

George Mould president of the Pacific
Mail , said after the meeting that it satisfact-
ory arrangements could bo nude with the
citv otlcials of lacoma for torinlnil facili-
ties , the project would probjbl bo carried
through C P Huntington of the Central
and Southern Pncille , und bidncy
Dillon of lho Union Pnclllc , who uro
also directors of the Pacific Mall ,
were at the meeting It remains to bu soon
whetlior they will make anv objection to-

thn plan which will give a profit to the
Northern Pacific abov took no part in the
discussion II is declared by the lrionds of
the Northern PaciPo company that the pro-
posed scheme would bring largo profits to
that company , nnd It is semi olllcinllj added
that this deal with the Pacilic Mail is only
ouo of various important projects which
Henry Villard has in view for the develop-
ment nnd eorichincntof bio Northern Pacific
property

r

Dr Bn novpractice limited to cat u rti-
nl disuasesof nose and tin oat Bee bldp

__
roUChl A IlUMllCLI ) IlOllMlb-

Neodlinin anil Kelt lean Have n Iirri-
lie lliiillnln Udlllnrnin-

Sav rnvscisco Cil , Feb 23 Danny
Ncedbam of bt Paul nnd Patsy ICorrigan of
Boston fought ono hundred rounds at the
California athletic club last night , when the
referee declared the light off as lho hands of
both men vveru in such a condition that tboy
could not continue lho iifeht lasted six
hours and forty minutes

Mrs Wlnslow's soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

tee tiling gives quiet helpful rc t 2a-

ccuts bottle

Lynched n Colon il Fionil-
Athi vs , Ga , Tob 23 Brown Wushing

ton , n ncuo who was urrostod for criminally
assaulting and murdering the nine yearold-
nleco of Alfred Horton near Madi son , con-

fessed
¬

to the crime when taken before the
coroners Jury vtstordny At Do clock last
night a mob forced the jail and drajgnd lho
prisoner out lboy placed a rope mound tils
neck and swung him up to a telegraph polo ,
riddling his body wttii bullets

tjii : nniijrv MAiticur-

1rldlitijvu

.

7d pl o ;t oalajjrl during
.

James Jlieunnd wife toV J Jleals pt
lot littl dUu s add vv d I.IOO-

A N Meals ur d vvllo to W J Mo lis lots l
toI , blk IdJ Dundee llaci w d 1500-

Jl 1' lloiitt ) and bus band to lij and C W-

llurr.. lot I. Dllc 14 , lloyd s add vv d 6J0-

Jl AVVrliUl andbiHhnnd lo J VVVrlclit, ,
w M un I o JO lot tl blkJ booth drama,
w d . W0
niter llreon to lhomas ilrcnnan lot IT,
bic| I. llrenuao I lace ie il . . 11-

I
(

1 liarlkhl ami wits to Julia ( an , lott
Unlou Mpiaie w d . . ?0DO-

II s Melon to Charles Wnxandur , lot J ,

bit Jlclroie Mill, vv it . Wj-
A ii Southard und husband to V es-

Bcls s 41 lot J blk J, U Honors add,
wd . . 3000

1) it Archer and wife to 1 Ludogaa lot
II Archer Ilace w d . 003-

0HOIattfrson ana ultaio J 1 Ilresiler ,
und H ilotT , bile HI Omaha wd 11003-

ii 1 AUsn to O 1 llaruos , w i , lot b , bile '
Bhlnnsadd , w d , . 400Percy bnynsr to Itush & ticlbj , lot 11 , bit
a. Ituali V Helliy a udd , q o d . . . . VI-

A 1) Inzrubam and wife to E 1 Callahan ,
lot blk in , ICountzs llaco vv d 900

Margaret Conner and husband to O il
Conner , li V4xl3 14 in svr se 18 15 13 ,
wd . . . . 2

Margaret Conner and husband to M O-

lUsklsou , ooxJMi In sv ss 1016 1J ,
wd . .

J B McConnick to a a Mills , 32 lots la-
Clarendon add , a c d . .

Boutu Omaha land company to John
lr y lotT blk4i , bouthOmaha wd . . 87-

5FredJuvtesen and wife top M Iloyer ,
lots 5 and tl, blk i Arbor Place w d 2 000-

T M iluyer to '1 dusUmen , lots 6 and tl , blk
2. Arbor lJace , w d . . . . , . S0O-

It A McHachrtmet al to li M Webiter , lot
7 bit a, CurthsRe add wd . . . . s OC-

Oluscale and wife to Vita Iuscale , w lilot 11. VVoodlawn w d 700
8 B Vanileuren and wire to W J Wagoner,

lot II , IU I , Vnnlleuren HelgliU qed
il M Clark to O J ( odder , lot M , bit S,

Mathews sub , wd , . . . . . , , , 1000
I Twenty tureo transfer * 07811
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¬
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